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litravv.C-u-tteis";
TilOVErStPatknt Spiral. Knife My ona Amur

Cotters of various sizes. 2, 9. 4. 5
andlls.::. Prices, $B, 9, $lO, $l2, $l5 awl P2O.
Ile.e Straw Cutters arr ti;tter ant? Cheerer than

...thesstruittht.knife cutter, with knives set tlierutally
tld the shaft.

. .Theirnives on Hovey's Cutter are spiral. which
enables them to cut at right angles against the raw

'hide roller. They cut ste:Vily, with no jerk ing—-
era'easily'kept in repair. Each knife can be taken
ar and sharpened without disturbing the Olaf' (or

• Othir knives,)and ii necessary each knife can be set
outer hi, so as to keep them all true, if one knife
shoal wear faster than another. Every farmer

' should have one of these labor and feed ,ravine nUt•
chines: R. M. IVE Es.

Athens. Pa., Jan. 6".
Vigra Oh'Hers.

THE %-cry best article to be found in the epunts.and cheapcst—(lVarranted)—fcir Pato at the
AgrierilturalandBtoveStnre of 11, %1. wEr.t.ts%

Stoves t Stoves
riomuxp Bums,. of various and excellent pat.

.terstAdzes and prices. Pour patterns of (der-f-
-led Oven cooking Staves, tha hest to be., found in
BrarlfOrd, for sale cheep. Elegant Parlar Mores. for

and or coal,of dttlerent patterns. /4c. Bnx add
Nal Moro for Halls, Stores. Cl.orrbes, Shops,

School Houses, tSc.c.. very cheap. Call at the 'A!h-
entostpce store of IL M. WELLES.

Jan. tt, 1853.
Bathing TrTs,

Q.PONCrq. nATHS and fool hafli r. ,an for Pale
efieiii. My bathing übs are equal to the I'M

city miae.,c . = R. M. WELI.Eii
Jan. 8, 1853.

Oils ! Oils
1"10111JIIN'Scelebrate., winter strained LIM OIL,
IN.J for machinery, warranted not to gun).- Also,
an excellent hut cheaper article for lAmps, 4-c.NNAT'S roo-, Orr. for Leatlier , harness, Ere., all
for sale by the fp/miry or less, cheap fr,r cas.r or
remly pay, rat the Athens .4gricillUtral Etore of

4153. R. M. WELLES.
Patent Leather Zetting!

AU. sizes of Patent nak and hemlock tanned
Belting and Lace Leather. at 10 per cent. less

than city retail prices to be had fq ca'h at the +h-
ots Agricultural Store of R. M. W ELLES.

Jan. 8, 1853.
fobbingnr all k.rnb in 77u, Niue/ Iron,Copper, frtriss,&

4.-7 done on short notice, Workmanship war.
ranted to give salithetion.

roofing done iu such a manner.as shall please
Call on P. M. WELLEs.

Atben.., January S. 1953.
• axes!
FORrale at very low prices for ready pay tha

very be•-t Ares Id he foitr.il in this vicinity,
ramie out of the hest cast and silver steel. of var:er,s
patterns for lurshermon and wood chniipers, antr
warranted. Call at t!fa Athens Agricultural storeef

Jan. S. ISrf.'l, :11. WELLE--t.

HANG OUT THE BANNER!!
I.{ A horse f's horse ! „my kingdom fur

R.

)
-a horse anti customers to take away

„' the goods.- Notwithstanding the late
• . disastrousfire.-A. Mi. W MINER isi••;•;••,., 0. •

- ---‘ . himself again! t
. And at No. t Brick Row you'll find

post anything that's in his line,
From acambric needle of the finest kind,
To a jewelled watch of eighteen karat fine.
Clockswhich keep.liras accurate and true;

. Breast-pine of every gryle and hue,
Gold, silver, steel and plated chains,
Selected with the greatest pains.
Finger rings , my gorh, why %%hat a pile

, . Of every valre and every style.-TO suit the old. the young, the grave. the ,m,!flay there be seen in elegant array.
. Aod Wonsan, who is himself a " hest,'

Is always ready and-at his post. •
. , To wait upon his customers and all •

. ; Who chance upon 'im to give a call.
8o with good advice make up your mind,

i,' To call on him and there you'll find_
: .Such eights, my. eyes, 0 ! what a view

? Jewelry ()revery style and hue.
(alllon't mistake the .place No. I. Brick raw,

',Atte lie is:prepared to dO all kinds of
JOB-WORK

his line, of busines, at the chespest rates that can
.prtsibly be afforded. He will also se3 his jewelry28.idar.e.enl /over. than was ever before offeredin
111t9x ntipliet. 417 Call and see.Xd)....Towanda. N0v..12. 1852. - A. M. WARNER.
&guyed tp,B. kingsbery's Block !

Ihr atsi
''''` 40: . TA§.lost TIMM* from the city

....... - 111.2 ,
' . •• ' ...,,i illi BIPPI 9 of Wiliam'Jewelry anti

!,,..,,,, , :.,747 Silver ware, comprising in part,1 \--? ar the (allowing' articles :—Lever,
-- 11—'2 L'kpine and Plain Watches, with01)1i... -

~ . 1./..,-.-„js' '''' a complete assortment of Gold
• 7- --

: Jewelry, such as Ear Rings. Fin.firtrringa,Bresst Pins, Bracelets. Lockets,Gold chains.
Gold Pens,- Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Silverwire,
dad tiny quantity of-Steel Beads—all of which he affen
finr-..sla esceeedingly cheep for CASH., 1Watches:lepaired on short notice, and tearrtented
to run well,GP the money will berefunded. cud a urn.'
Illtlernereent given to that effect ifrequired.

.10., D—s-MAPLE-SEGAR, and Country Preclue
tatenitt•ferarentifor work ; and olds. learn now, an
grever,tisat the Produce must be paid. whin the war .
0 dace,—J war'against credit in all its forms.

. .
,„ , . W. A. CHAMBEBLIN, Agent.towanda, April 28, 1852. .

, •

T LOOKING GLASSPLATES cut and fitted Sr.4-1, any size, to be bad at the Jewelry morn ofM'ay 15; 1'852. W. A. CHAMBERLIN
Iit.IIECTVIECEI.IIIIr_ALME.3to

Saddle; Harness Sr, Trunk Manufactory.
TERE CULP*. Co., respectfully inform the publietA that they have removed to the shop on- Main street,Seemly uteupled by Smith &. Son. tieerly oppositet%e Ward House, where they will keep on hand aMori storkof

uzawarsem f3A5W.;33a aPanzAoi,
wqtrs,

Allarticles in their line.manufactured-to order.,and
made of the best material,and for workmanship cannot
be surpeseed la Northern P.masylvartia; They shtick
• call from those wishing to purchase, confident thatthey'ean give satisfaction both es to quality and price.Sbeep.Pelts received for work and onaitutunt; at the lowest rates.

Sate "Leather, Upper.Leather,Harness Leather andCray ekhu; for WO Risky quantity. •

• • PARTZULAR NOTICE.
ilic-account'of lades sudsier eV[Abe late for,-sre
••• .orroblige&ttreallon those inkeliterrto es for 11
promptsettlement,-sows aro main, th's -tteerosity of
basin& ,rnbat is owierto us, ws trod this notice will-bo saffseieet without resorting to otherAssam.,-Towinda; bee: littie„,, EMI

GOODS.—A .large nadesirnblea:ssor-.,ment of ttialtop Lawrie, swiu and, book taus-:iaeoets. catabrics and bared mottling' at
Dee to 102; • - MERCIJRP.

-7,711.1.;'-'e PATILTE'Wholesale atia.
DEUGS,::. '.IMIOI3TIES,.
° r ~:, grztacra:lfx-, pratroluxidita-‘ ' '

,
, --4.•Zro lipitithe fouth end gf the iylrerdsaptfire,"frell

known a; the largest, cheapest and mini% extensile
assortment wpt of the city. ..„1-Irilctil4r ;kite:llion wi Ivi,te given_loimy 'or.ail.:who may-ASSAY-0 -tall, wither .:

•Maknine nr !ptrichesey and .any nriie,iti .i4ormit. ,"Will" I,:e 'cheer-hilly ina ,grulnitou'ity given to those who
who islet tircoissultmmeorning,thetnselvmtor friends.
Cloritinu,tus*mpplies of.frerb and recently, prepatiii er
ticlee ate weekly arriving, hiving he. n c.nrrfutly se
lec!etl,whli it view 0 .their usefulneal; end any artiele
vrauleti nut usually kept, either will ha found here, or
Procured at the shortest notice, by .E.zpress. for these
tracing .their order. Accommodating clerks, always
will be eady to traflig compound any pre--cription anti
endeavor to make it (whatever the purchase) mutually
agreeable.

- All goods:shall he considered warranted
51 'ewes:4o..ll, and being. Agent for the hest find, pep
oh! Fsterit Medicines, all those found in this stora
can be relied upon. in all cases, a.; being genuine. l'hi
stock now comprises ,every article in the trade,anion,
wl.ich may he found the following:

;ones and Medicines.
Amis. ialoes 'orris ' ,

Acetic IrJT.afletida rquili .
Citric arable lvdtor:mtr
Nitric camphor lienegoMutiatic copal sarsapori:l
Agasfortis gmnhoge leinger etc
Sulphuric lEuainc

myrrh
' shellac
liragnerinth etc.

Alu..

1231111
MEMO

Fir
:cnpa;%a
'rolu
biphur

Life etc
EMEME

;tents foot

Bayberry
Cinnamon
Peruvian (.1e143 1
Elm etc

visrl+Eti.
Pep7,rrolot
Cinnamon
\ i nic rzief.n etc

CUE=

S,'ntsnparilla
Dan(!clion
linnct.et
Horehound
Acnnite
Vanilla '

Lemon etc
=ED

Fenigrcek
Anise
Carrovroy.
Canary
Ripe

irden
Mustard
Cardamom
Colchicum etc

DEMME
Chamomile
OM
Lavender etc

6 CMS.

tanners
"Itce
rettnr ;
Iperm
rirtEctralln
bergamonl

wie.lergreen
WE=

riores
Irrrnlork
~tl per

ly
tar
GM=
orange
nerali
peppermint
linseed
rod liver etc

LEAV LP.

t;achu

leors ur.i etc
rtooTe.

,
obrmLo

ilcentian'alrip
turmeric
4pijelia (pink)
hellebore
titicac
liquorice
marsh rosemary
diet:l6mb
GROCERIES

EOM
'nrlignesin •

me Ipttur
brimstone
calomel
111441 eilver

I tartar
lenunna
-mJet
!cream tartar

timnny
alur
leurrn su6l;tn ate
red preci pita te
9 uinitto
MEM
ECM
MISVELLANF.OrS
ile,1;101

'tau datum

iriaregorie'Makers herbs
geld leaf
C.Otalle .41/Ip
venice turpentine
aqua ammonia
apedildoe
eubeba
brittiah lustre
bronze
berg. pitch
cautharides
corks
',ath brick
emery
-sand paper
white glue ;

alter or annatto
OEM

Segar, Cotree and Te•,a of all kinds, mot rises, spice
pepper. cloves, mustard, nutmeg, mace, fi.h, mains,
citrons, currants, salad oil, caeoa, chocolate,
butter crackers. rice. &web, ginger, salcraros, while
and bar soap, F perm and• t.vilow jles, bottles.
pipes, pepper sauce &c.

LiqllOrte!.
Cnanietc, Otard and American trandy, St. Cron.

Jamaica and blew Eng'and Hum, pure lionnJ
and Am. Uin. Irifed and Mon mntela
dei.a Tenetifi, P nt, MI.,.-.at, Clan t
and Champaign Wincs—Coldi:l4, Tinsr, Amour .To.
kee, Nayeau , elezii(r than ever offered.

Seep, Patuirary find faßty Good%
Shaving warn, military, winds•ir, rnedleatt tan.l,

musk, almond, palm, french, toilet, rose, and imaqpa
rent soaps, I,oins, French, and \C rights extract; of
ockey club. patehoully. bog, de carotene. musk, milt,.
Clews, verbina, heliotrope, sweet brier, geranium
spring flowers, avert end and I'M mown hay c.-
Cachous, cologne, bay and tr,e Irmerp. Lilly whit.,
epanirh p:”r1 h•ri; hair ineigora
tore, hair erai„ieat..irs, hair oil, pomades, court platter,
perfume sad:els, playing cards. pencil points, sled
pens, fish hooks, dreo•ing percussion cops, re I
black, and indelihie inky, combs, purees, pocket books,
port monais, wafers, pocket mirrors napkin rings an 1
travelling companions &c.

BRUSHES. •

Hai!, bat, stove, scrub, stwe, haws, maiking, carniaL
sash, artist clmel'a hair, sniping Mender's and brager's
whitewash. counter, flesh, tooth, nail comb broom cloth
infant, hither, ta`ol,; horse and blacking brushes.

2171:cellaticons.
Tobacco and snuff boxes, nipple, sholla, nursing bnt

flea, breast pumps, teeth rings bed pans, syringes, ghoul
der braces, trusses, supporters, prasaries, eatlieters,eup
ing glasses, graduates, mortars, spatula, forceps lancets
thermometers, liquid and spread- adhesive plasters, &c.

Paints and Bye Staffs.
Nit. red, cam and log wood, fustic, lee tlyr, cutiLear

red maunders, maddcr, alum, crppera., blue vitriol, sol.
tin, composition chemic oil, vitri,d, oxalic ar.d all the
acids, grain tin, pumice and rotten stone, American &

Chinese vermillion, Spanish brown, American & Eng
Halt Venetian verdigrig, Paris green, white, black,and
red load, chrome yt-lloar and green, japan, coach and
copal varnish, lampbtnek, lithnrge. putty, whiting ochre
spirits ttirpentine; oil, rosin, chalk., umber. sin-
na; gold leaf; bronze, &c.

ilrendrOlics 2.1-30: 23 30, 26.30,IT.041;".12-24,11.
18, 12-20,12.18, 1246, 1044, 40-12, 9.1% 7-9.

Patent 'Medicines.
- VOLE ACV."' '•

Dr. Jaynes' Alterative Expectorant, Sanative &c.
Fitche's expectorant, tonic humor corrector,
Merchant's Gargling Oil for horses, 4.
Swayne's medicines, wild cherry. ¢c.
Brant's Pulmonary Balsam and Extract, etc.
=I
Houghton's Pepsin cr Gastric juice for dyspepsia.
Osgood's lodian Cholagogne, for fever and egue.
Scorpa's Acoustic:oil for Deafness.
S. P. Townset d's Sirsaparilla.
Schenck's Pulroonic Syrup.

,
• lb'fir. Heeler's Family on-dictnes.

tintehines Dyspepsia Diners.
Hootland's German Bittcre,forDyertepsia and trebillty
Erman's Eigence Jamaics Ginger,
DutKry'a Hat and Mice Exterminator.
Alen agent for Herrick's ritedieinta., plasters, etc., An

drew's'and Davis' Pain Kill rsefenberg meth
eines, Ptie.Electuaries etc., pall r um, letter, rin(
worm, apivin and founder ointnie us, etc.; toots
cordial,plasters, poor man's salves, 43 e Waters, lini-
menta„erasive eoap, bed bug poison Hobensitck's
and Clark's Worm syrup, Christie's Galvanic cura-
tives, Moffat's Phoenix' 'Bitters, Trask's magnetic,
Broan'S, 'Palley's, and MeAllister'is Ointments. Dil
low's Heave Powder, Condition Powder, dcc., All
the numerous kinds' of Pills. •

• rffigyt4
Phosgene, superior Burning quid, Camphene,whit.c,

lard and sperm oil; newand, beautiful prate/veerfluidamps now being opened; Camphene, side and hang 'ing lamps fur hail and'stant use, gitandoles; etc.•
' • • 'Tobacco.

Cavendish, lames, Natural' leaf,TurkfabliestfalattiSohn Andersonri fine cni.lloBo4JennyLind chewinge!c.;,choice branJa, rite Haven" fAll,of which . Will be sold it
a

tnueneliy !Div ratesA4Tiemembir,'that. Pr. Partiir7Cheep Druz and' °bend;eat Store 'the ionth end of ViNiall(qukir e*doors above tbe,pekeffice ' '
' e.'#1)RYE it, M. 1:1;Toericalai.4arie .

sno NEW 40lialym Caskii. first vite'avitcli"tot *lle* 4 18.FELTON 06.
rißEss pooDs:—A, gpad,assortiaint. -af'faltriaio.11.7 4140' iiiklercifiress goodn'tiquilj , ladies andetqtd;ria;far, lisle at

20 000-Light%Sash lit' all .tii".lustrre,"(l by
Towanda; Mareh 23, 184. '

• Clover 1110004! • • • !-•• '' •' -slUSTreceiredm glutotity of-very superiorClover
0 Seed. Farmers woubl-do well toporohase their
seed early. ,- , .1. KIiNIGSUERY.

Towanda. Feb. 5,1859.

tf •,T4.Ekttir -

utt., scut) y
,

iinagaralili MAO
jT Wax our theverge atthe grave.' -wid so fee gonethat-

nry:•family.atid, friends had lost-all hopesof MY:re-covery; and when in this situation; hatimg beenrei-
ened-tby she useof Bchench's PulMonia. Syrttp,4 de-
g:etctestify..enth grateful emotion to Dr. Schenck,
.the unspeakable, benefit I have receiired•from the use
ofhis invaluable medicine.. - • ~

~

• Fatly Jostle% I contracted siviolent cold, and in
?consequence of which:l;lW chilly., alternated with fe-
ver. pains int my right breast and shoulder ttladeJ- with
s bad cough. and no expectoration.. I kept getting
worse until [took my bed. and bed the attendance of
my family physician. I was tinder hiscare aboutfour
weeks, and at the expiration of that time was reduced
so loWthat devpair took 'bold of myself-etul friends,
and even my physician abandoned me and gave me
upto die with ithe hastyt.consumption. 'My appetite
was gone.my bowels wetly irregular. fever and night-.

t sweats, pain in my breast andfshouldet, attended with
i'distresalogcough, -which was very' tight mY flesh

• bad nearly allgone, sad:was so weak that L' could
scarcely raise, my had fare the pillow, and was truly
an objectof pity'to behold.. My friends-had been sent
for to,see me die, and My sick bed was surrounded by
kind'and sympathizing neighbors, who had-come to
witneee my departurefrom this World.

When.all rays of hope bad fled of my recovery, a
neighbor, Mr. David Conrad, proposed to trySchenck's
Polmonie Syrup, with a view of loosening mycough
and-relieving me of the tough phlegm, and as a means ,
ofaffording temporary relief, remarking at the time,
"that I was too far gone for the Syrupto be of any 11permanent ltenefit." My wife, anxious for the relief
of my intense muff-rings, procured some of the Pul- 1
atonic Syrup. I found it afforded me relief, and con-
tinued using it. I could feel its beating influence
upon mylunge.

I continue to improve limier itsuse, and my , friends
were much gratified to witness my unexpected tm-
pmvement ; many of my neighbors came to look at me
as one raised from thedad.

Mycough now became loose, and I felt something
break, w ..ert I had the pain in my Incest, and I dis-
charged large quantities of yellow. matter. I have for
weeks discharged and raised a spit box full of matterever; day, with bard lump- like grains of something.
My bowels_now becemo regular and nstural, and my
appetite was so far improved, that I could scarcely re-
frain frdm eating too touch. My stren3th improved,
and I-regained my flesh.

I continued to improve in every respect soon after I
commenced wing the Syrup. and the impreVement
continued until t wee restored to my health. I have
roamed through the inclement weather of the latter
part of winter and the spring, and feet as well now as
ever 1 felt in my life, and I am this day a living testi-
mony of the great efficacy of Schenck's Ptilmonrc
Syrup in curing pulmonary diseases.

Lest this statement he thought too highly colcred by
some people, I soljidn certificates of a number of the
inhabitants ofTr:many. who saw me at different times
during my disease, end never expected to see me restor-
ed. I also append the certificate of the brothers of
Mystic Lodge, N0.270.1. 0. of 0. F., Who kindly
watched over me, and fully believed they would con-
sign myremains to the tomb ; but, thanks to Dr.
Schenck for his invaluable PulmoPic Syrup, my life
has been spared, and I am permitted to make the fore-
going statement for the benefit of suffering mankind.

I reside at Taceny,and BM well known by most o
the people there, a:,tl will be gratified to have any
person call upon me and learn more particulars of 'the
virtues of this medicine. JOHN C. GREEN.

June 24th, 1851.
The subscriher ,:, members of the Mystic 7 od re, No.

270,1.0. of 0. F. of llolmesburg, Po. do hereby cer-
tify that we know John 0. Green, (and is a member
in good standing in No. 270 I. 0. of 0. F.) who woe
dangerously ill with a low Pulmonary Consumplion,
last wint, r, so that they give him err .o die ; thai he
i 4 now folly restored to pet cect health, and they believe
bis recovery was produced by Schenck's Pultrionic
Syrup.

Vb'e believe his certificate is correct in every par
tinter, HENRY NEFF. P. I.C.

ALFRED ROBINSON, P. 0.
ABRAHAM ARTHUR, P. C.
J. K, OSMAN, N.0.1
JACOB WATERMAN, JR,
J A MF:s C. CAI.VER.
JOSHUA PHINEMORE.

ffolmeshurg, Philadelphia On., J•inc '25, 10.51
The undersigned, residents of Tacony, eieht miles

above Philadelphia, bring well acquainted with John
C. Green, and .he circumstances attending his case,
feel impelled by a deep sense of imperative! duty. to
make universally known to the puNic his entire recov.
ery from the very last stages of Pulmonary Consump-
tion. So entirely helpless was his condition, having
been hut a brief period since in glad repay sinkm;
and emaciate stce, as to et•erly preclude, in the opin-
ion of his physicitine end friends, who watched by his
bedside, all hopes of` even a temporary recovery and
restoration to his presentrobust health. Thee the care-
ful oseof your invaluable Specific, the Pulmonie Syr-
up, makes it our belief, under the circumstances of his
previous prostrate, not to say dying condition,' one of
the most startling results that the whole annals ofmed
cal skill ur science can produce. It deserves to be im-
perishably reco-ded to your credit, and secure to you,
the greatest discoverer of this hitherto remediless dis-
ease, a lasting monument and a world-widereputation
in the healing art, that no time may either diminish ordestroy. Having witnessed Mr, Green's distressing
struggles and sufferings from a centime& cote,' so;
peradded to the other symptoms consequent upon, or
attending to the last stages of a pulmonary disease ;
and moreover, it being so generally believed by his nn-merous friends that no human power could relieve, or
protract his life, much less restore him heck again to
hiefarmer health, we feel it thus our duty to give out
unqualified testimony of Mr. Green'sperfect recovery,
fermeans of the exclusive useof your wonderful Syr-up ; and we should indeed rejoice if we could be madethe humble instruments ofrelief and cure,to otherswmay peso unfortunate as to be similarly afileted. 1' David Conrad,- Jesse Duffield,

C. Hinkle, A. Heath,
Joseph Head,J.r., Jesse Watson,Stephen Luken*, Robert Allyn,
Matthew Toden, JamesTorbert,John Bloornesbory, Allen Vatlegrift.Prepared only by Dr. Schenck, and sold, whole-sale and retail, by his sole agents, John Gilbert & Cd.,Wholesale Druggists, 177 North Tined street, Phil's.Clicken & Co. 81 Barclay street, N. Y. Redding & Co.No. 8 Stalest. Boston '

• R. Blakeley, corner ThirdandChestnut streets. St. Louis ; and by principal Druggiststhroughout the'United States. And by the following
Agents in Bradford County:_ .

H. C. Porter, Towanda ; D. Bailey & eon. Leßays-
villa ; T. Humphrey, Orwell; Maynard dr. Woodburn,
Rome ; .1. Warlord, Monroe ;D. D. Parkhurst„Leßoy; C. E. Rathbone, Canton; King & Vosbarg
Troy; G. A. Perkins, Athena.

a:?Ali lettersa4l4lresserl to DR— J. IL SCHENCK,
Care of John Githert.ct Wbokirahlr Druggists, No.
177North ThirJ street, PhilaJelphii.

Me

I to- EOR!.

=O. 2 SlLTeik:. zovr, isvrNam oirr,
BUT, STILL ALIVE!

EMOVED lo the store recently orenpied by S.
S. Bailey as grocery and Post °thee 3 doors

south of Moutanyes corner, where he has received
a foil, naw and complete stock of DREGS, MEDI-
CINES, GROCERIES, &c. which he will sell cheap'
er for casts than even
- Here you will find annexed a few leading articles :
Senna Alex.; , Fosgate's Cordial

do indie Elix bpi
Cream Tartar Hay's Liniment
Sop C.S..oda Hair Dye
Manna, Harlem 0;1
Magnesia Cale'd , Ointment, Trasks

do Caro, f do Dalley's
do S S I do McAllester
do Henry's Shakers Herbs 3

Colocyntil do EltractA
do Appl-.... Tilden's Alcoeolio Ex't '

Cochineal lthei Ex'raet
Trusses Hulls Jalap Extract

do Mar-lies , Sleakim's Vanilla Ex't
tlo Shaker, do Lemon do

Balsam lA' isters do Mace do
do Cheesmaaas do Almond du
do Fir i do Cloves
do Copaliial do Al!, i,cc do
do • Tian do N,tmp gs do
do ,-- Peru do Peach do
do Pulmeary I do Ginger do
do' -Sulphur do Cinnamon do

Acid Tartaric do Orange do
do Acetic do Took R do
do Benzon in , Lubin's Sprin glower
do Citric do Musk do
do 1' itric . do V iolette do
do Oxalic do Magnolia d.)
do Hydrocyanc ' do Sweet Ilri'r do
do Sulphuric do Jesrrtin do

Oil Linseed do Jock'y Cl'b do
do sperm do Caroline do
do olives 'do Jenny Lind do
do Castor do Bogner do
do Nentsfoot strings, Pewter as'irint
do Almonds do Glass do
do Amber Rent Nursing Bottles. Glass
do A mber.fted‘ '-' '. ' ere. do G. E.
da Anisi Rad Rhei Turk
do Cara way . do do
do Croon do Ipecac
do Cubebs do Jalap
do Cummin do Ginger IVhite
du Fennel,

( do °iris
do Lemon Gum Camphor
do Cassia do Opi Turk
do Cod Liver do My ri h Tort
do Lavand.nia U ' do Arabic do
do Ner.'li do Copal
do Jestnin }. do Aloes Soet
do .Nuirneg, do Aloes Crre
do Grari7e il'h'orle Lime
do Rhcdilarn ' •do Sods ,
do Roca Castor Ross
do Cejrat f, ioglasq do
do Copabia Evens' Laucels
do Ergot Nitra Silver, 00
do V eldq•nalo.7cid Bisooth
do Vio:eue . !Blc Ptll 1 mer.
(la Mellessc .

_ Indtde Potass
do Mellefluer Fart do.
do Patchouty Carb do

Brushes, Paint l•inlph do
do Varnish flatigfic do
do Firdr Citrate Ferri
do Hair,Camei lodide do
do Nail Faun in
do Tooth Promo lad Mercury
do Sharing Strychnia
do rlesh Pipeoin
do Cloth Elaterinrn
do Hat lodine

Soap, Yankee Veratrin
do Crystalline Kreosote
do Eng. Wind Low's Hydra Corn Crete:(11 Coopers Morphine Sulpti -
do Anse do Act
do Victora Calomel, American
do Orange' do English,
do Tooth Precipitate Red

''ado Erosive do White
do Castile ;ulph Zinei
do Military Bronze, Crimson
do Savin . do Pale Gold
do Brown. do Dark do

Fricopherous' do White
Paid Killer 7 . Gold Leaf, Dri'tAyers Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion
Oxygenated Bittern America do
Stoughton Bitters Prussian Blue
Chlotoform Fig dofic;flinan's Anodyne . Venitian Red, EnglishTogether with Paints, Turpentine, Varnish, Dye-Woods & Dye-Stun, Glass,Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars of theliest brand.; Andall articles cod
erected with the trade.

Having secured the services of Dr. S. Hincroi,
whr keeps.his office at this store, and will give me-
dical advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and put
up. The stock has, been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

All of Dr. D. Jaynes'.xnedicines. Ayres Cherry Pee-
torial, seltericka Pultdonic Syrup of Yellow DockROot, Orrick's, Hohensacks, and Jaynes .Vernaifuge.
Together withall of the mostpopular Patent medicines
now in use constantly on hand and for sate at

'REED'S Drug Store.
Three Doors below Montanye's :tomer,

Towanda, January;, 1853.

6rIBARREI; Oford Ohio Whiskey just received
kl and for said wholesale and tetail, at Reed's

Drug Store.., . .

18QU1NTLES Codftbh,::o bo xes of Herring.5 Oarrels of %tennis, warranted in prime
order, 'left -on sale at New York cash prices at
REElrBl9rag Store.,' -'Towanda. Jan, 28, 40 1 ,

, .

OWEGO

MARBLE FACTORY,.'
HOPLltuflreadford CountywishinglinythingP flice inthe-way .of Monuments. Headstones

TombTabipitCeitutrrables offtalian and Amery
inati:Martileoo Wadi Stone* 'of all sizes. can
have them on tbe: atiortiat notice by sending in
theirorders. eheaperand'better khan can -be 'put".
chased,ieuewlierir. -;' .• . • ,

,
• ~

(o•Chester Wells. Cabinet Makerand lindenitier;.nearkfogpositegibie: .Ward
Agent. •,, p;W. PHILLIPS.'"
"- TOWanda.-Mareli: Moss&

Attention Regiment !

MAKE READY! TAKE AIM!. FIRE!!
JOHN E. GEIGER, would say to hie old Nendaisndthe publicat large, that he his'coninantly on" bindand minufsetttringRifles end t3hotAins t&r., &e.--Aplong his. assortment of Guns may he found bonbleand single barrelled Gnus,Rifles of allkinds wiirranied.Powdlr,phislis; Shot' P3nehe, Gioia -Rags Cap,Prixiines. Arco, Powder,. Shoe,' Osint q the beat gnatsty. six barrelledReeelidug Ptstids,dohurelledselteoehirnePistols. Ride Pistols,"double
Pistols and:ernarnon.stitel,and.braiis-Plidobil

G:;F: P4.6.,Fen. Erb o.4TOWder, % Vona too-'tautly Ostend: • • ,

• •Aup,of tbtabooe article, will be wild awful cheap,torthe Beady •
•tiLeys ninny kind fitted to Dooyii;•ntusks cr antotherkiraTeflrialtslin ahoitnotice and 'moil:ablate:ma,Repairing dot* With /kidders and despatch. Shop •

&windsnorth bit. the Bradford Honatv ! • -

-Tesraoa, E. GEIG MI
Dears tIeSIMES.-the largest n •best, ',4tickNI- in town at net* g. iiIISUSIMIIrtt

ERE

..-Slisteltattetue:

ESOOTS" tet-SHOEsiZahn
jj'ASremoved hie establishment to H. Idit'ustore.

.Corner of mein street and.the public itimite.'and
will urethane the manufacture of Boots and -Shoal; as
heretofore. • •

HO Etas just received fem. NeriiYork a large assort-
ment of.Wonsen't,-Children's'and -Misses' Shoes;which
are offered at taw prices. The attention of the•Ladies
is psticularly directed to his assortment, comprising
the following new styles :—Enamelled JennyLind gai-
ter bopts ;, doi shoes; black lasting and silk gaiters ;

walking shoes, buskinsoke.., Misses' gaiters and shoes,
of every description. A large assortment of Children's
fancy lgaiters, hoots and shoes, of all kind&

For tbe,Geetlemen. almost every style of gaitersand
oboes.; This stock has been: pemonally selected with
care, and he believes •he can offer superior ankles at
reasonable prices.

itO• The strictest attention paid' to Manufaduring,
and he hopes by - doing work well to merit a continu.
aace of the liberalpatronage he has hithertoreceived.

Towanda; May 8. 1851.
C. ADAMS, XACVAILXSZ.

41Atiams4 vs.4.erkaaratzwz,
AT TORkEYS AT LAW.

lIMUND.I Bradrerail Consito Pn.
41Ir".r' 11107-11keICIEENC(03/#3IE-4
, aviivextin.,, •

'WING located in Towanda," hie services may
JLIJ be obtained by aodretwing a line through thePon
Offce; or by calling at the office of Ulyesee hler,cur,
Esq,, where he wilf be found, or where a written op-
licatrilon may be lat. Nov. 1, 1850.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
. •MBE aubscribete reapectfdtly inform .the public that

.IL. they have taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adam Esenwine, on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon Shop, where they are prepared to do all
kinds of BLACKSMITIIING uporrreasonable terms.

They are determined by doing their work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public putromige.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the best manner. All
kinds of repairing Machinery,executed in the most slid 4Cut numncr. ,

WOOD WORK for wages," will also be mado• and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their shop, will he warranted to be
well done, and-manufactured from the best materiels.
The public are requested to give us a trial, and judge
for, themselves. . ESENWINE & SEEBISCHH.

Towanda, May 2, 1851.

YVAVICTVIIIII INATzI..TrEID
r=poriant to Bousekeepers:

THE snliscriber thankful for the
patronage tierethfore re.V-777-i7ceived, begs leave to inform his

friends and the public genitally,
43.. and tho!ke commencing MotNe.

keeping in particular that he has
now on hand a lame assortment

11. 11- of FURNITURE, which he.will
warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the hest materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahatma; and walnut drrss..
ing bureaus. marble and plain tops mahogeby arid

(walnut washstands, Marble tops, and plain, Of dif-
ferent patterns. Card and end tables, Sofas Couch-
es, whatnots, strc.

BLADSTEADS,—High, Field, French and low
post beadsteads. finished in handsome style and of
approrcd patterns, together-with other fit rn hare usn•
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms.

0-• The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and faNhionable HE A ItsE, and will hold himself in
readine,s to attend to all orders in nntfertalrin7.
He mill furnish ice boxes vhen desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week: COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS.

N. D.—Furniinre of ail kind. made to order, and
warranted to be of the best matt dais and workman-

Towanda, lanonry 17. 1852.

.EL'AL Tr.ZE SICK.
Tci:(tAr, Genuine untess accomparnv n •me slim!
IN le of the above Engraved Wrapper of Dr. E. L-
SOCI.E dr. Co., upon each box.

In offering In the !while this justly refehratedPOV
EREIUN 13:11.11 OF LIFE, it is not our wish to
make any false statements or wild assertions of their
trigerior effic;eney in restoring to health tine skk and
inaffe.ring, well knowing that their reputation as a
STANDARD MEDICINE is ofitself sufficient refer
ence for the afflicted.

Many prrofc might be given of their value on paper,
but we prefer those unacquainted with them to satisfy
themselves by enquiring of living witnesses and trying
the Pills. They wi.l find thrm perfectly safe and reit
able in nil easel,. being purely vegetable, and a medi
vine worthy their best confidence and patronage.

The following certificate was sent us for the public
good:

HENRIETTA, Monroe Co. N.y., May 10, 1951.
We the undersigned, citizens of Henrietts. having

used personally Dr. Soulo'a Sovereign Balm
witnessed the health-restoring effects thereof,cheerfully
recommend these Pills to the afflicted as the best with
which vre.are aeon:tinted.

0. M. ROBERTS, G. 11. BROWN.
M. D. PHILLIPS,
11. A. TIBBETTS,

D. G. 0 TIS,
LEWIS REED

P.S.—You arc at liberty to publish this lot thepublic good.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ! We are netaWare thaany one who is making a spuricnia article hirs,fotdaved to make on of OUT [anis ; bat some of them hashad the impudence to imitate out boteemal copy mit.Dirt-tiers, Certificates, &c. Dnless the public are

careful when •bey purchase, the.y Will be deceived.
' The genuine Sorereign nem Pills can be badwholesale and retai., of Dr. SODLE & Co., SyracuseOnondaga Co. Y.
Sold by Dr. H. C PORTER,Towonda Po., and

their Agents in every town in the country. 21. y
Lafayette Burr Mill Stoiw

MANUFACTORY.
THE undersigned, formerly foreman for many

years of the Latayette'llurr Mill Stone Manu-factory, 210 Washington St.. N. Y., (W. Tyack,
agent.) would inform his friends and the public inera!, that he'has established a

BURR MILLSTONE MANUFACTORY,

AT BINGHAMTON, N. V.
In Leroy boildinv,s, opposite Exchange Hotel, andsolicits a share of their patronage.He will have constantly on hand a large stookof French Burr Mill Stones,as also a large supplyof French Burr Block., Bolting Cloth, ScreenWire, Calcined Plaster, and Patent Self- DigestingBushes.

The undersigned 'assures his (friends and the

‘Ipublic, that he will faithfollyerec to alt Orders en.trustedto big care, not only in qu lity but in pri•ces ofarticies furnished, and sohci s theirttind'pat.ronage. - -

ORDERS by letter will be execrated with as muchcare and as cheap as when purchasers • are'on thespot.
REFERENCES—Bon. D. S. DickinSon-, Iron.lion. A. Birdsall, Hon. V. Whit:.ney, Dr.Eldridge; Col; 11:Lewia. W. S. Weed, & Co.Binghamton; D. Searle. (saac Post, Judge, Jessup,Salsbriry,& Co, Montiose, -.Pa. Caleb Carmalt,Friendsvitle. Thomas PlifrineY, titindair. 0; 0.dr H. Shipman; Waverly; N. Y. Thomas' Pearsall,Binith boruagh Y•.- MajorD. Merserean, En ion,N. 17. M. T. NiChols, Owego; N.' Y. Royal &Whitaker; Waverly) N% JOHR-W. 131/111Y,A11.,Bingliainton, N0v.ti,r1,852,y23

C 0., T .N• G
OAMPUEIdi. having been purified bythe recent, firo, hays again fitted nptheir.

--'.OllO-tifTRU ST 0 B -E;',.in ttip.sajne;glane aik,beforg, and, are now ,InKering,'finleale.a.deidiable.:nseortinetiE of fall and winter0,0-D,lll,
•Ther being'deiirous of making 01:their ee!eent les!,will sell at unnsn.ally low- paces.Towanda. Nor. t 1-852

STEAM' ENOINEB AND BotED,--.Tattrxt,smix colartunr
mAss.-MANUFACTURE Steam Engine sad11'1.11'1.to_. from to 1000 horses power. iistionttretsines, on heavy iron bed plates, cast in one A* E l),have expansion valves( all „Mints ground go u ;84.,steam tight without Picking or paint; all towearing surfaces large, anti running in adjusishin4;of bronze or Babbitt metal; all balance *her}turned belt fete. TheRegulator isAttached replate. The For& }rump is in an independentarranged with crank shaft and, tight endlready.. to receive a belt from the engine shust,ah „t;any other shalt. The whole style or work inlltapassed by any engine builders in the United 8:44Boilers of the best American or Englishcast or wrought iron.;—either tubular or withmade in the most thorough manner. 4a.Engines from 8 to 100 horses power ect.,-hand or in progress, to be delivered within l'rj,of the receipt of an order. "471Also, Steam Saw Mills, capable classing terboard measure, of one inch boards, in 13L hews,one Muley sew, and requiring no other thbvtsawdust.

The following are the pricer of a fear 01 theit:gines
Saw Mill, including steam engine, bone,chimney, complete ; pitman irons; tooleyn,,•til°setters ; feed, and all bolts and irons (0130 knRcarriage, compbyte,
Steam engine, 10 in. dtameter of cylinder, isio !--'l5l/ 1.with tubular boiler, containing 3 60 „mire 1,7heating' sarface, and all castings, lqfcs, valves,ikother parts necessary to set it in compkteoroklion,
Steam engine, 12 in. diameter of eyilrler, so 4,1„L.with tubular boiler, containing CIO spluei"'heating sort-ace, complete as before,

Delivered on the care of the Boston and Hslroad at Lawrence, 26 mike from Boston. Tr
on delivery._

Boilers for the shove modified to /papand prices peeorangly.
McKay 4 Headley, late of Pittsfield, :LA,steam engines are already widely known,b ue,taken charge ofthe works of the Essex Cam'will be able, with their increased facilities'rience, to make their approved eagletsbetter than heretofore.
May 8, 18521 GORDON McIAY• A. rt

--

$5OO. CRILLLENGZ!wViIATEVER concerns the health and'of a people, is at all times of the mastimportance. I take it for granted that estwill do all in their power to asye the lists;children, and that every person will endeavormote their own health at all sacrifices. I keltmy duty solemnly to assure you that WOfiiicowl in g to the opinion of the most celebratedphyare the primary carats of a large majority of;
to which children and adults are liable ; if yuan appetite continually changing from one kind,
to another, bad breath, pain in the stomach, pithe Dose, hardness and tullness of the helly, drslow fever, pulse irregular—remember thatdenote Worms, and you should at once applynvcdy

Nobensack's Worm gyrtp,
An article founded upon scientific pricapkra,pounded with pure!): vezetabie submances, krfeeily 83fe when taken. and dr...ermined in elmand not lea‘inz the system M a diseased mob

most advert tsed nostrums. composed ofCalorremoval of Worms, Sue h as Lmentles,
&e., but has periormad the tn.e,t astouisiumitsaved the list a of thousands. both you; tadhave been pronounced hopele.b incurable by Pt?clans. lead the following, and become minim!its efficacy over all others:

Muni niTTAJN,I.
'fa. J. N. Hon 1r is torrmh ty

doild, 15 years of ale, hating been stft forsnwas attended by Drs. Loper, Mins .rd Pots
long time without rece,ving any her.tfit wbel
going her up as incurable, I went to PhiWeli+"
con' ultett one of the best Physicians; hrr(c.
growing worst.. It went at this time las
try Hobenstrek's Worm Syrup. and err mi
bottles ehe entirely regained hat hcafib. }J
this will prove a benefit to perms wjem
similarly affected,

I am your., d:c., R. Bovla.

r.obeitsacYg Zirer Pips

No part of the system is more lrable.to.
the Liv an, it service as a ft tear to part
or giving a proper secretion to the hie
vertr:Tri„ action of the Liver etlects the other a
parts of the system, arid result: variously to Jr
Liv er complaint, Dyspepsia, &c. We should,'
watch' every Symptom that rrigh( Winn
actiow_of the 'Utter. These Pills being' aol
ijiMiS (aid l'ittnl6, fur iirs'ted F. nature to heel
—N an:elv • 4', : n Expdcfr.rairr, ufiichacbr
secretion from the pulmonvry mucus ow
promotes the discharge nt secrete] matter.
Altera(ite, which changes in some intensdilt
explicable manner. the certain morbilacti:
system. 3J—a Tonic, a Lich 01% tone and
to the nervous system. renewing healthand r
parts of the body. Carilorr, whir
perfect harmony with o:her ingreemots, and
on the howela,and expelling the erhols-
and ,vittated matter, and pyrif)icg the V.
strops disaasa and re;tores health

Agents for Bradford Coun,y—Dr.
3. M.Reed ; TOLVIIOI/3 C. H. Herrici
Bullock & Co, Smithfield: Barnes &'

ley ; It. Spear, Springfield; Eli Baia
Taylor, Burlington i Brown & Rockwr
Parkbust & Laroh, 'Leroy • Chas. Ref_ _ .

also T. lit, H.mlantl, Columbia, trove
counties

VIM OLD STEM
STILL IN OPE

THE sub
flounce to
have now on
to order all

Cabinet
such as So(

'Cen!er. Cal
fast Table
Milt, Maple
Stands of

and Bedsteads of every desett
will be made of the best MAIO
manner, and which they will
than can be bought in rut,' 01

country.
.11111ULDY-111LIDE

on hand on the most rea.
HEARSE will be furnisheilm

.lA'
Towanda, June 1, 1852

,„,

TO THE TRAVELINO fUI

MR. WAISTED, PROPRIrroi of the
Exchange, gives his thanks MO

and the traveling public generally.
patronage, and solicits the commonest

AN" OMNIBUS,
will run regularly to and from the Weerle,
to meet the Mail Trains for the accommol
strangers and travelers, who wish to risl„;
ant village on business 3r otherwise.
of first rate

Four Horse Coaches,
are running through to Towanda. Tb°,„
will be insured a seat in the coach (roe do"'

and those going to theRAIL-ROAD
car"CT at Athens, and spend anlieql4
and be insured a conveyance in time 10

regular (rains of cars otog East 0t11.04
'

-,Also those who vri:h to leave their-Lel,
aali,-lie•Convyed to and from the cars f
A

icee'

Athens, Sept., -1, 1852
-

- (

FLP.MI--..:A quantity of superfine iv
c....frerl, and furl..,? by 11

Towanda, re!,. u. 1,:53


